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Tofce In f9ô— C. D. Co. on Upper and Ben Downing on Lower Yukon-Past and Present.
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the from Circle over tiw'tit «* Br>x
thI faithfully carried out. Both were old h,s party as told by him on his re- that *ho had bravely b^Tght their Klondike and as Joe Ladue and Carr arrived he left H« _

HE was a pretty girl wl^ t^s in Alaska innured to all man- turn to Jhneau the following April brxfv ^ hadbrà vfcfsmti tnght- Tbeo Anderson would "be found here-Casey’s” charge, who
cheeks of the rosiest hue made , h dsh ’ could travel days1 were so frightful as to be well-nigh mail in ,n sp return- five letters were taken out for the deliver them up the onto I*
so by the continual kissing of ZLn and it was ,«credible. -After untold hardships ful to dontempl^ Jac^rewna- ^ two for the utter The river opened that year ’W-
the keer, nil ping air her eyes sai(J ^ the former that he could make they succeeded ,n reaching the Indian *fP |he aw(u, exper- ' bag was again sealed up with the de- h,s memorable baçt r* fr*j
d .nced and sparkled, about ^ climb a tree. They re- camps on Taku arm. Here Jackson mg the e“ ' . th„e being termination not to open it again un- m to Circle in compur <*

her hair that escaped from beneath « round trip, but determined to wait a day ot two and lences he ' it that til Fortymile was reached The next <*,„ thoughts and a toil dh
a becoming sealskin cap there was Tt that. During the rest and have some new mourns scarcely ^°t any whereon -t^ ^ October 9. 1896, “Catey” tied llPirR marooned by we* «**
a silver tinge of frost, and as of ,fl6 a Chicag? company of ! made. The white nyn had been a had not h» .'earIv mail day$ up his little craft near the slough be- thought it a good joli, W|

she stood in frort of one of the gen- Beddoe was the manager 1 drawback to the Indiars, not being o . , themseiVes for-. low the mouth of the Klondike river, destined to ] lajF still
era. delivery wickets at the postoffice ^W/co™ ,rom the United able to travel as fast as they, and in when men considered themself ; f(>und Ladue and Andean and in the postal départit S**, 

she tapped her foot impatiently at government Mr. Beddoe ac- 1 order to,he as little hindrance as pos- , tunate to ge had by ’ giving them their letter* made the hia arrival in Circle he «s*à|

being kept waiting by the clerk for ^^^Lt mail inside in [stole they corsented to go on and not f Another «Pei^STÏlîï.^ U "delivery of mai. m Dawson ^ clerk. WpUmdhj- 
fraction of a minute. Present- ing t4ie >pot where Daw- j lose any time They were shown the the la e _ 5 , Sedttle. They found others here at the time, y*. Dawson mail that M pg

ZnowTands in August, ’96. Hi. ! direction to take and told to ton, to Med a tg tî mail ameng them a Mrs Fergus the cumulate Cb* «1 »

agents at Juneau dispatched another the left when a «-Ham outlet of th J ,g6 \yhHe crossing the first white woman to arrive at the with it on the lirai »pwtf|
later in the *>ason and that was the lake was reached The next day ^ Febu ^ ^ ^ ^ was new Camp She begged piteously to to lh, scere of U*eev*i
last Uhtil the following summer,. " Jackson and his companions . tar , 1 obliged to turn be given her mail, with tear’s stream- arriving A-.C-0tJ

other mail received and out and upon arriving at the place ( encounters )- the raa,l ,n a ing down her face declaring she had a corner in their ate»**
dispatched, however', but it was en- where the white nier shôuld have ; b^k to Dy^ ^ thoUght it not heard from her home m over a wbere the dry goods d^dw
tirelv by private parties aùd at th^ turned off it was seen they had not, ge several days year, and it was in vain that the stands and there was
currently accepted rate of one dollar followed the direction* given thenv ,comd had abaM they mail carriers pointed out the lateness son g first postoffl« wtt?
per letter It was imperative that The Indians continued on ard that j Ute ' summit, but SQ of the Reason (the ice was already an American. II
the company posts semTmîT Was the lasrthey ever saw of m *now chang- running thick) and the necessity ot main d 1. that pwitigaw
itions over the ice fbr goods needed the fate T. C. Healey with his frierd &•££**** ^ „,rr0,mdin(m them reaching Circle City before the „i>ing hie remunmti^
the following season and this was a learned the white men had disco'lered ed h ppea^ fmd ,he nveT closed Woman’s tears proved taiB Hansen of the A €
mission that for several years was they had gone astray, had retra _ , , though several days irresistible and ,ain was the bag being relieved by CaptamJsgt,
entrusted to Jbe Cooper He would their footsteps to the Indian camp, |n the ^cb lt had to be opened the N W M P .
leave Fortymile shortly after the first where they bought and traded for all veer spen summer the At Fortymile the following day 140 Cogri«d postmaster ant SteW
of the year and in addition to the the provisions they could get and Uh|«v t »9 • , --------------, slsted by Constable Curt»-
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ly he arrived and from the part he 
took in the colloquy which ensued it 
was easy to see he had played the 

character in the same scene

P
l.r~^-—^ lillilil m
,same ,

probably a hundred tîntes the same
day. ' „„

•When did the last mail arrive:?

There was

Iini she asked.
“Wednesday evening.”
“When will the next one be in ?” 
“Not before tomorrow ”
And she turned away to a compan- 

sublime look of resigna-

m
K

ion with a
tion, murmuring about the awfulness 
of being compelled to live in a 

.munifcy that afforded but two mails 
a week One who has been a resident 
of Alaska and the Yukon lor the past 
eight years and who knows what it 

wait six months for a letter 
the outside and then be only 

to pay a dollar for it,

*1
k'

*
com-

I

nier
the only mail moMvti h| 
was that which lotod He v 
by private partie». Kicàwé* 
the United SUteWtnflte 
eau to Circle, but 
dents of the Yoke, 
than under previous 
similar persons of i 
The summer of ’•* 
change, the Domiatoe 
ing too busy making «* |
figuring up the proeputiw ■ 
their newly-found i-Tdorei» 1 
arriving from Skages?, ft 
Sheep Camp oltee tee# 
quantities ol letter» trtnkl 
cumulated at those pofel* ht 
gtHauts who had pied.*? 
river. The front of 
tente along First aWWte 
lourd adorned with the h# 
here." It you we» «P*| 
and inquired for the» <* 
in charge it Wes a ctente# 
received any And if Î* 
tunate as to find m*W ?» *| 
peeled to pay am *j| 
their delivery 8wh 
graft, however, did eoH*»™ 
police swooped down *pce 
sell appointed 

I totaled their
1 thgt mk* action “eseAf*4 * *
! Majesty » mail istOh'^ ■
| summer of *M a pe*te®w **' 
ed te the log budding *h*h ** 
stood next door te W 
the clerks consisting** ***cm mm

is to 
from

/ «sjtoo happy
overheard the conversation and wit
nessed the byptaÿ incidental thereto, 
and never before was the contrast in 
the mail service of jears ago and 
that of the presert day brought so 
forcibly to his mind
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There is not! K1i 7/resident in theone ."but many now 
Klondike who will remember the eag- 

with which the arrival of mail 
looked forward to in the spring

!
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i ci ness
was
of years gone by when the first bunch 
of cheeihacos {generally accompanied 
by a few returning sourdoughs arriv
ed, following but a day or two be
hind the ice. 
the world ever knew of the existence 

stream as the Klondike, 
and, indeed, there were few of the 
Yukon miners any wiser, for the 
Klondike was on the wrong side of 
the river to carry any gold and it 
was never given a thought. Sixty- 
mile, Fortymile and Birch cieek were 
all on the other side and with the ex
ception of a few bar diggings on the 
Stewart they were the only streams 

to contain placer deposits In
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y/A mknown
those days the postoffice was in one 
of the company stores and the agent 
at the post was likewise the post

incoming voyageurs w ith

0
H

111master. #*J|*J*jP*|
mail left their letters at the store 
and jsometimes they were 
but more often they were not, being 
finally worn out by the repeated 
handling of those who longed for the

In those

received Ïts
11

t■
X ilIfVi yi li -the police foi» ,, 

that fall that mall ***'"*, 
{■copie would be !<*#

a*d twee MM

Iis! //
letters that never call» 
day# the first question asked a 

. comer to he pullfd hig lhtek up oajhe 
Fortymile was, “Did you

W

S| knew-
iteeet two |

• w$m»g"mr iiwi, 
l*dwa were pctvilefdî^ 

side door without 
and tuafcy of them U*-* «* 
would get your me*». mt' 
long, tedious wait 

le October, '**, M» • ^

4f

II *heath at
bring any mail?” and the next one 
was “Have you any late papers ?” 
and “Who is president now ?" Jwi

the last postoffice passed at

XT DANGERS OF ICE TR AVEL.
eau was
which mail could be leceived and it 
was the custom then to have letters 
directed there and leave an order with 

fiiend to forward any that 
might arrive by any person who

,3p,u. of .he Indians’ warnings again ’mi-e* bag found b> Henry JS
, r, . , . f„iinw lackson’s trail Hyde, who brought it m to Forty- then agent for the A < uh at that

Tty werc ^ver In aga.n until the m,le, and in that bag were the .den- point, who receipted for thee. mXhp 
v,n„ <tr,ke in ’98 wh£ some proa- Ktenl Y O O P pins now- fccmg worn name of .hnk McQuestet. < awy

Bmail would take letters tot 
others at the usual rate, 

necessgry to carry a camp 
days' grub and sufficient

company
It was started out

took charge ol 
coming proved a Oedeew» 
pie of Dnwaou. a»i «W* 
he loan had oMk* rteW* 
much dm* Me* 4W/W* 
eu in the oU Admim*tr*to» 
and for the first tiw m 
po«t office worthy el '*• * 
ottos remained there eetf 
moved to the ae*

any
outfit, 30 They were neversome

dog feed to Atlin strike in ». vrhrn j by the members of the order, they and Ash bad atoo insisted upon an*
obtained receipt*, from every other 
person to whom they had deUvend 

Circle City was

might be coming inside. Mail directes! J ent’ire trip, as there were no pcctots found the lwen mad(. b) Valentine .he
To Fortymile or Circle City that at- road hoUses between Forty- ore. the bones gnawed bare by toe na g ;

msil eft route
I «*• ojreached (X-tobet l*, the rivet at the

. . so short on provisions me? ------ ... all. hie !o! Dawson belongs to no less a per- time being nearly bankful of ninth
peared it was sent aroun y - WVC]. known to have anything for j The “troubles of ■ *c . tban *>Caaey” Moran now on ■<» In making hia report to the pawSft&Æwrur - swg 5VH.sS»sb r ss r«r

: » zzr «. ^ ;.rr sn.——*rjs:
„,d\ C. Cotoe United States was "HL" com- ^ihi-Lhes were reduced to short. fortunate m^turmg a tout wbuh fijvto.u of them h» un* taktoitout^ cannot he tt~*
induced to let a star route contract A C. ^ letters that rations Had it not been tor ti* In- ^ »ust st 8tee6rt »* *** ] their raltenl etort* f-
for the delivery u. maU between Jun- pan> ma,‘ “d &0> ‘„ diaBS meeting Bob Insley at the foot > uko^ra and got away from Bennett the letter» and the deliver, ol a „ltt* ttdd and blrnd»**

and Fortymile which upon the «*•«» ntUieteme of W* \7lLto Charge on h.e way outs.de September 36. . The bag ot mail . on-1 number en route the «ply came twy*, panto* c with M*f■
strike being made <m Birch creek and u“ ^nd *» xiK W iXloubtful if they would ever have 14M letters and by the tine due time and in it the officious, hair- eo eegwty »»«*•*
the establishment of Circle City was le,t Juncau 1C [)etiembel 4CC0®P , Fortvroile At that time reached Stewart it was a sorry- teamed inspector expressed the regret
IvirdedtS following Htar to thaï “y h,s half-teeed nephew Albert a Lx dead ttoUrt <«* looki“* S!Rhl Their boat teeked so that the distance of Circle City from
point True to the traditions of toe Chiikat Indian named Bob and two havmg been eaten, and ‘hat there was convtanrly about four his office alone prevented the Ugor-
oast the contract was let to a pro- whlte ,nen by name ol Hodges and : S n,rt f one bam and '“X 9( **,tT in !be bottom, ft,on» prosecution of the carriers for
fessiooat star router who knew of McNelis, the former being tpmw - they on y a a P . leIt rained until they were soaked through having dared open-the mail bag while

■ S oSfss a place in the far 1»ho for some time had worked on to. toan ar.d through, so when Stewart w« « transit - '

north, it was token at a figure tor ,,ae of ^ t^nosT'bater and feai- wlveT insley divided his grub with "»<brd '» a lir,yhl da> lhr) ! The next mail to arrive down the
the year which would not pay for a ' . un the SOlitht astern them and they eventually leeched dtt,dr'1 to open the hag and dry the. river was brought over the we hy
single trip one way .and was never ■ . itn's^'F'nrirmi'lb where Jack.on was made contents in the swn "Casey" *W.llugh Day, but unlike bia "predeMS-
fülfilkd In ’94 and ’95 simUar oo&- of Alaska *» ' ac , qujJa ot After he had deliW- else plated the postmaster, delivering ears be did rot stop at Dawson, tot
ditto*» existed Early in ’96 a con- toe _tmrms of • ^ b ^ the ina,i and told his story'one oLf^ree letters at Stewart for people proceeded direct to Circle City A«-
ttact was made with Hugh Day and JV° ”° and thusi* the miners who had received his first who happened to be there The tog other mail arrived m April in pa» of
Jack Carr to make four round trips J ?f to ■ w ^ from home in over a pear pass- was again of -rd at Stntymile land Jack Carr “Casey” in the mean-
between Juneau and Circle City and ' T , anll ot Tagish led a tin cup atound among the crowd three letters were left for. Arthur time, attracted.by the news of the
it was the only contract of that na- > ' . Jackson and assembled and there was not a Poke Harper, then there He told the mail in*W strike, had eebunwd to Dawson
tuxe made in an early day »at was use me experiences w l
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done their deiy *** 
navigation in '*• th*
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